WEEKEND CLASH ...
former State
flanker. Billyton
Vun (left).
representing
Cebagoo FC. tries to
dribble past his
opponent
during their tie
against UMS FC at
the Sukma field in
Likas.

Beverly Fe, Sendil FC and NIZ Soccer Team join Cebagoo FC in semis
By F~ANCIS XAVIER
francls@newsabahtimes.com
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KOTA KINABALU: Beverly FC, Sendil FC
and N'Z Soccer Team clinched their semi-final
befl:hs on the [mal day of the group stage in the
Carmo Safa FootbalJ League held over the
weekend.
.
The three teams will accompany Cebagoo
~C, who have already qualjfied a week earher.
. ~ebagoo end~d their group challen~~ finIshing top of the sIx-team Gro.up A on 13 POI'DtS

after
"
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. and a draw..
..
:
.
B regl~tenng
fo~r vlctones
VMS FC 2-1 while
Llkas Umted
FC and
VJana
fr err y ~C fim shed second on 12 pOints FC played to a stalemate.
toO~ our.wlDS ~d o~e defeat..They only lost . In the Group B challenge, Sendil FC finebagoo FC ID thelf open~r. . ' .
Ished top of the group on 11 points. Sec~md
Howev~r, they had to Walt unal Qlelr final · placed N'Z Soccer Team are also on 11 epomts
g~e agal~st Sabah Poljce before they but Sendil FC have a better goal averag. .
cinched. thelf berth.
Sendil FC thrashed CKSC 9-0 in theIr final
FC Neerun.g nothi~g less than victory, Bev~rly group tie while N'Z Soccer Team.edged Safa
S went ~nto. thelf final group game against KK junior 1-0. The other group tie saw JKR
abah ~ohce 10 full blast mode.
Sabah defeat Karamuruch FC 3-2.
Thelf efforts paid off -as they trounced their
Sendil FC team manager Mohd Isquzawan
oPP?nents 6-2 that eventually sealed their Israq Hj Arsit congratulated rus players for a
selDlS berth.
.
'
job well done, before'reirrinding them that the
In the other Group A tie, Cebagoo FC edged battle is far from over.

"The players have done a good job, and I
hope they will continue with their fine run,"
said Mohd Isquzawan. .
.
..
For the ~ecord, SendJl FC WIll take on
Beverly FC In the last four.
. M~an~hile, C;ebagoo FC's Mohd J~h I;Ij
WId remmded hIS chargers not to get carried
away with their stunning form in the group
stage.
"Doing well in the group stage alone is not
enough, and the players realise that their efforts
will be meaningless, jf they start to take things
for granted in the knockout competition," said
Joh.

